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Jerusalem. You can see a Muslim woman with her scarf and Orthodox Jewish men 
with their kippas (the hats) on the same street. Actually, at the same time on the 
other side o f this intersection, I  saw an Armenian Bishop and a Coptic Priest.
S Handing on the shore of the Sea of Galilee, I heard only the sound 'of the water and soft wind. The sky was blue and so was the wa­ter. Small rocks, small waves, soft brown weeds gently blowing in 
the wind making beautiful brown waves.... It was just like what I had imag­
ined this place to be like before. This place—where Jesus appeared to his 
disciples after the resurrection.
I closed my eyes and imagined impulsive Peter quickly jumping into the 
water at the knowledge of his master’s return to this place. What must this 
encounter have been like? Did they give each other a big hug? Although I hate 
to think Jesus as always a silent, stoic being, I can only imagine that their 
reunion this time wasn’t that emotionally expressive. How do you greet your 
friend and master who just came back from the dead? Especially when you 
both know you betrayed him while he was being mocked and beaten? However, 
Jesus prepared this encounter with a perfect gesture of acceptance. Eat fish.
The soft wind was blowing on my face. For a few seconds, it felt like 
his hands touching my face, wiping away my tears and gently comforting 
me. Six months of traveling alone and I finally got here. Although I still 
have months more of traveling left, at that moment, I felt like I had indeed 
reached the end of the earth.
One month in the Holy Land. I spent a lot of time in controversial 
places including Gaza and Ramallah. But no place is as controversial as 
Jerusalem. “The City of Peace” lacks peace the most. Everywhere I ran 
into signs such as “Pray for Peace in Jerusalem.” If Jesus lived in this day 
and age, he’d cry the same thing he did 2000 years ago: “Oh Jerusalem, 
Jerusalem! I wish that even today you would find the way of peace!” 
Although many have come and gone in this infamous city, in some 
ways it hasn’t changed much since that day Jesus entered the temple: it 





in sunny Southern Cal white oTfieFpeopie are iTt^ging^ltOir 
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We can do no great things—  
only small things with great love” 
-Mother Teresa -
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c o n tin u e d  fro m  p a g e  1
«till is full of thieves! In 
rone day, I went to the 
police station tw ice!
Although I felt like a winner for a few 
hours bringing some justice to this 
place, the truth is that seeing the enor­
mous problems this city faces makes 
me feel so powerless.
On top of that, visiting some of the 
holiest Christian sites was most 
depressing. My traveling companion 
book Lonely Planet Guide describes the 
Holy Sepulchre, traditionally considered 
Jesus’ burial and resurrection site, like
this: “Despite being the central shrine of Nazareth>lsrael In the back> m  can see the Church o f  the 
. . .. . , , . , , Annunciation. What you see in the front is the foundation built
Christianity, this church is much less in preparation fo r  the mosque that has been a big controversy. 
distinctive than something like the Dome
of the Rock or the Western Wall, and it 
happens that many people wander in and out 
without any idea of what they’ve just visited. 
Then again, many who do arrive in full know­
ledge of what the church represents often leave 
sorely disappointed.... In his book Winner 
Takes All author Stephen Brook described the 
interior as looking like ‘a cross between a 
building site and a used furniture depot.’” 
While Lonely Planet Guide is secular and 
often irreverent, I must admit it usually tells 
the truth. Even a Christian friend who took 
me to the Holy Sepulchre kept saying, “I’m 
telling you. This is truly the ‘house divided.’” 
I’d been warned a lot so I wasn’t too surprised 
by it, but my theologically curious mind kept 
asking, “What about our Christian theology 
allowed us to end up with this hideous place?’ 
(Sorry about the language—but you’d know 
what I mean if you’d been there.) It is so easy 
to criticize this “house divided” at the surface
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level, especially as a Protestant Christian.
However, on the profound side, I believe 
that it’s because of the vulnerable nature of 
the incarnation. There was a high risk of things 
being interpreted in all kinds of ways. God 
didn’t spend time explaining himself and 
making clear directives about how to do what 
but was much more concerned about showing 
the Father and fulfilling the redemptive work.
As for Jesus’ birthplace, Lonely Planet 
Guide says, “Modem-day Bethlehem may be 
a cynic’s delight, with a Manger Square, Man­
ger Street, two Shepherds’ Fields, Shepherds’ 
Street, Star Street and an unheavenly host of 
‘Christmases,’ but for most travellers with 
even the remotest Christian background, a trip 
to the Holy Land without visiting the site of 
the Nativity is unthinkable, even if only to 
please a pious relative back home.” This book 
is so blunt that sometimes it’s funny. Under 
Places to Stay, it says, “The choice of 
accommodation in Bethlehem is somewhat 
limited (some things never change)!”
Bethlehem falls inside the West Bank. 
These days, it is pretty hard to get there and 
only after two military check points was I 
allowed to set my foot in Bethlehem. I heard 
that when Bethlehem went under Palestinian 
control in December 1995, Yasser Arafat put 
a banner on the Church of the Nativity which 
said, “Jesus, the First Palestinian 
Revolutionary!” Some Jews were very 
unhappy about this statement and protested 
that he actually was one of them.
One of them. When I saw some Jewish 
teenagers playing at one of the holy sites, I 
suddenly felt envious of their heritage. “He 
was one of them,” I thought. I wondered what
non-Christian Jews thought of Jesus. 
What do they really think about the most 
famous Jew who ever lived? Do they 
think of him as I think of John F. Kennedy 
or Martin Luther King, Jr.? How do they 
feel about him? Are they proud of him 
even if they don’t believe in his teaching 
or life? Or is he more like a Kurt Cobain 
figure in Jewish history?
And how do we feel about Jesus 
being called “the First Palestinian 
R evolutionary”? Bethlehem and 
Nazareth are big Arab towns. A big 
dispute in Nazareth nowadays is between 
the Muslims and Christians because the 
Muslims want to build a big mosque right 
beside the Church of the Annunciation. 
When I was there, the foundation was already 
built but I was told they were waiting for final 
permission from the government.
Nazareth really was not an impressive 
town. Sadly, most Arab towns I have seen are 
dirty, unorganized, and full of unsanitary- 
looking restaurants and street vendors. If Jesus 
grew up there now, our response might be the 
same as Nathanael’s: “What good can come 
out o f Nazareth?” Looking at young 
Palestinian men walking across Manger 
Square in Bethlehem, I murmured to myself 
in astonishment, “If Jesus came in the present 
time, he could be any one of them.”
Interestingly enough, the walls of both 
Nazareth and Bethlehem were covered with 
posters and pictures of the recent Palestinian 
martyrs (the suicide bombers). Philip Yancey 
says in The Jesus I  Never Knew that the most 
provocative parallel to the situation the Jews 
were in at the time of Jesus’ birth is the 
situation the Palestinians are in at present. 
Having been in Gaza for three weeks, I can 
better understand the political tension and 
ambition of the political revolutionaries and 
liberators of Jesus’ time. Was Jesus like a 
suicide bomber? Was his death like an atomic 
bomb against Satan and the powers of 
darkness? That is why we can still sing, “O 
little town of Bethlehem...the hopes and fears 
of all the years are met in thee....”
My trip to the Holy Land has deeply 
troubled me. The majority of the people living 
in the lands of the Old and New Testament I 
visited in the last few months—Egypt, Israel, 
and Turkey—remain still so far away from 
knowing Jesus Christ. On top of that there is 
so much pain, so many conflicts, so much
‘Holy Land’ continued on page S
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Then I became yearbook editor during my junior year in col- 
lege, I came up with a couple ideas for the yearbook theme. One 
of my favorites was the theme of “Seeing the Bigger Picture.” I envisioned put­
ting on one page close-up snapshots of people riding bikes, sunbathing in swimsuits, and wav­
ing from a dorm window. Then, on the next page, there’d be “bigger pictures” showing those 
same people in the wider context of what they were doing: the bike riders would be on bikes 
that were actually mounted on a car, the sunbathers would be sunning themselves next to our 
campus fountain (it was against school rules to go in it), and the waving student would be just 
one of about 40 hanging out or waving from all the windows of that entire side of the dorm. 
Pretty cool ideas, huh? I thought so! But 
we went with another theme and so these 
ideas are still lurking around in my head.
(Maybe you’ll see them in a book one day.)
Another reason why I really liked 
that theme besides the cool photo ideas 
was the fact that it was a good, solid 
observation of life that could be applied 
to everyone’s life. My life. Your life.
Your mother’s life. Your pastor’s life.
Your neighbor’s life. All of us deal with
bigger pictures in our lives that are not /  Cor. 13:12. Now we see things imperfectly as in a 
seen right away, if ever, by other people, poor mirror and all I  know is partial and incomplete. 
There are reasons why we do things a certain way, why we believe certain things, why we 
behave a certain way, why we expect certain things from people...but these reasons are 
usually in the bigger picture that other people don’t see.
And, of course, there are bigger pictures that apply to organizations such as Fuller unseen 
in part or whole by students, staff, faculty, and even administrators. Sadly, our inability to see 
the bigger picture can and often does result in conflict, misunderstandings, irreconcilable 
differences, culture clashes, even war. Even here at Fuller Seminary among fellow Christians.
If I have had any one idea reiterated to me during my tenure as Semi editor, it is this: 
we all need to recognize that we are limited in what we see—and I am not talking about our 
physical sight. The world is not just how you and I see it and how you and I experience it. 
Jesus may be The Answer, the Bible may contain the answers to all of life’s questions, and 
God may know everything.. .but you and I are human. Despite all the best intentions in the 
world, it seems that by our very nature, we tend to see and focus on the “small picture.” 
But we are not limited to staying with that focus—we have the ability and the opportunity 
to interact with, learn from, and come to some understanding and acceptance of each other. 
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A Special Semi Reauest
We ask for special prayer and encouragement for Dr. David Scholer, who had 
surgery on March 19th for colon cancer; Dr. Dudley Woodberry, who had eye 
surgery also 
on M arch 
19th; and Dr.
J a n i c e  
S t r e n g t h ,  
who  is
s u f f e r i n g  
from  fib ro ­
in y a  1 g i a  .
More details 
















































































Q u e stio n  o f  th e  W eek: 
W hat is something you’ve learned here that 
has really shaken you?
Jon Crarrtz 
SOT, IVI.Div.
I was shocked to learn 
I t h a t  D r. J o h n  
T h o m p so n  w as a 
radical p ro tester a t  an 
"Anti-Calvin" rally 
g*. in  th e  m id ­
s ix t ie s . You 
th ink  you know 
f i t  someone..."
Saranell K. Hartman 
SOT, IVI.Div.
Considering for the 
first time that Jesus 
m ay n o t have 
actually said the “I 
L am ” statem ents 
^  in the Gospel of 
John. I mean, it 
say s , “J e s u s  
said...”!
Sunghee (Esther) Shin 
SOT, IVI.Div.
I was surprised by the 
differences in worship 
a n d  p ra y e r  s ty le s  
between Koreans and 
A m erican s . We 
[ K o r e a n s }  
u su a lly  kneel 
dow n, very  
s e r io u s  an d  
\  f lW M B g  never relaxed, 
b u t Americans 
have a  friendly relationship with God, 
sometimes even ju s t  praying while 
lying down and relaxing.
Terry L. Harris 
Switchboard Operator
S ic k n ess  an d
misfortune come to the 
Fuller community as 
well as the secular. I 
am reminded that 
God is'.; no 




A  P e rs p e c t iv e  b y  J o h n  G o ld in g a y
J^n the first week of the year, we had an earthquake during a class in which!I had told students that there is no evidence that Jericho was there when Joshua is said to have captured it. That made me wonder what other professorial state­
ments might have provoked an earthquake. That led to this rap, which I performed for this 
year’s Fuller Follies [and which is being printed at the request of the editor]. I should say that 
I have no evidence that these faculty ever made any of the statements here attributed to them.
Where were you when the earthquake came?-
I was with Allen, reading a psalm,
Thinking of David writing under a palm, a
Then Allen told us David didn’t write many;*
In fact, it might be that he didn’t write anyf #  [J T  
That was the moment when the earthquake?cameM- j  •• j. ;
I was in Payton with Marianne Meye,
Talking about the times when Jesus said “I”-—
“I’m the Good Shepherd,” “I am the way/”
But maybe those were things that he didn’t say! ILTT 
That was the moment when the earthquake cam e ju j
I was in Pentateuch with Joel Hunt.
He answered a question in a way that was bhint.fl t i  ( ra  
The laws in the Pentateuch, from greatest to le a s t-^ f t>  ■
They came from other cultures in the ancient nearjeast!
That was the moment when the earthquake came WjliU
I was in Travis with Murphy and Brown.
What these two told us caused us to frovjli.'
They said mind and body are two sides of al^hol&jj 
That means that there’s no such thing a s a h o u l^
That was the moment when the earthqualafeame 1§
Scholer was reading the New Testament text 
And we were amazed at what he said next:
That “sister” was included when Paul said “brother,”
And Scholer thought it fine to pray to God as Mother!
That was the moment when the earthquake came.
I was with Butler, Payton 303,
Thinking about the garden and the serpent and the tree.
He told us that he didn’t believe 
In a literal Adam and a literal Eve!
That was the moment when the earthquake came
Anderson was teaching us all about God.
Some of what he told us seemed to be very odd:
He didn’t believe in God’s omnipotence or
In God’s omniscience—they’re out of the door! P i
That was the moment when the earthquake came
Well, now that I’ve heard all the earthquake views, B B S S «
I can see that I’d better change my views.
From now on my teaching will be the same
As everything you all thought before you came! if t l  Hll|
(That was the moment when the earthquake came.) ■ m
-----1 —¿. I-----1---- 1HearingluriristThrougntheuines
A n  In v ita t io n  b y  L u c i G u te n n u th
ms j h  r h c n  I graduated from Fuller 
m i m i  Seminary last summer, I was 
W  H r  most thankful for a few things. 
First, I had graduated! (Now, I have more 
questions than answers). Second, I had made 
some very dear, lifelong friends. And third, 
I had achieved a crucial ‘balance’ during my 
season of study.
This idea of ‘balance’ had been the one 
thing everyone had warned me about for 
years. I had heard so many people tell me 
that I needed to be careful or I would just 
end up with a lot of head knowledge by 
going to seminary and lose my heart to 
minister to people. I suppose it would be 
like the stream of water that flows into a 
still body of water. A fter a while the 
stagnant water evolves into a cesspool and 
is no longer fresh. Well, I did not want to 
become a cesspool so I heeded their 
admonition and prayed God would lead me 
to opportunities for ministry.
One of the most rewarding ministries 
I found was located on Fuller’s campus—
Alums Phil (M AT ’00) and Sue Branson  
(M ACL ’01) help  w ith  answ ering ca lls  
through the Guideposts phone line ministry.
an opportunity to volunteer on a national 
prayer line. After receiving insightful 
training on how to discern people’s needs 
and lead them to prayer, I began answering 
calls from people throughout the nation. I 
was b lessed  to experience the Lord 
working through my time with each caller. 
It has been a pleasure to usher people into 
the presence of God and watch Him lift 
their spirits.
m
injustice, so much brokenness, and so much 
unholiness in these Holy Lands.
But through all that I have seen, I 
have become much more convinced of the 
importance of living life as a disciple. 
While it is important to understand, learn, 
and embrace the differences in the world, 
it is extrem ely  crucial to have 
clarity about our faith and new life in 
Jesus Christ.
I was very challenged by the 
testimonies of the ex-Muslim Christians I 
met (some are still secret believers). The 
stories of Jesus meeting them in supernatural 
ways such as through dreams and visions. 
The desire they had to read the Bible for a 
long time and the trouble they went through 
to get one. The way Jesus met them through 
the Word.... “The One who has come to you 
has come to me,” was what an ex-Muslim 
said to another ex-Muslim who witnessed 
to him. Their experiences o f being 
excommunicated by their loved ones once 
their belief in Jesus was known and of still 
living with the real danger of their life on 
the line. A form er member of a 
fundamentalist Islamic group who openly
Today, I work for Guideposts ministry 
as the coordinator of this prayer line and of 
our new teen Internet outreach. I recruit and 
train seminary students, alumni, and faculty 
to serve as prayer volunteers as well as teen 
chat room monitors on our national chats. 
I f  you have a heart to com bine some 
ministry experience with your studies, give 
us a call. It involves a minimal commitment 
of 1 to 1 1/2 hours a week and will expand 
your experience of the Lord.
Luci Gutermuth can be reached at 304-
4797 or lucianne -............. - ----------
@ fuller, edu. The 
Guideposts prayer 
line m in istry  is 
located on the 3rd 
flo o r  o f  Kreyssler 
Hall (often known 
as the C ata lyst 
bu ild ing) and is 
sponsored by the 
President’s Office.
became a Christian told me that although the 
fundamentalists know that he has become a 
Christian, they have been too busy with the 
uprising to come after him.
One source told me that a Christian 
organization in Jerusalem  has been 
contacted by 400 Muslims in just one area 
of Palestine about learning about Jesus 
Christ or getting a Bible. Is it possible these 
people have given their lives to Jesus Christ 
already? The amazing stories I’ve heard 
make my answer lean towards a yes. 
Remember what the Holy Spirit did in 
China? Well, expect greater things in the 
Middle East. And in this time of urgent need 
for a clear message of who Jesus Christ is, 
if we who are privileged to have a seminary 
education cannot bring this gospel to the 
world, then we cannot consider ourselves 
as workers of the Kingdom and can consider 
our education as an utter failure.
A few months ago, I was standing inside 
the amphitheater in Ephesus thinking about 
the events recorded in Acts 19. Paul taught in 
Ephesus and did many miracles, which 
eventually stirred a riot that almost cost his 
life. I imagined the mob shouting, “Great is
Artemis!” in that amphitheater. Tears started 
coming down my cheek. They were tears 
of sadness at looking at a nation still so lost 
after so much has been given to them by 
the faithful. But, more so, they were tears 
of gratefulness at the deep conviction that 
I was indeed the result of what Paul and 
others had sown. The seed went around the 
world, grew inside the heart of a Korean- 
American girl, and finally came back to 
where it was first sowed. I shed similar tears 
in the bus leaving Jerusalem. This time there 
were also tears of affirmation and hope for 
this place and God’s people. God always 
gets his way and he will do it again.
Kristina Lee graduated with herMAlCS last 
June after being here five years as a student 
and ISS staffer. She is 
traveling around the 
world visiting Fuller 
friends. Check out 
www.welcome.to/ 
kristinaplumtree, 
for more pictures and 






































































M arch 8 was the deadline for turning in 2002-2003 
financial aid applications and all day long Payton 
101 was filled with funny, colorful characters...and 
th a t was ju s t  the students! Every year the Fin Aid 
staff picks a  them e and tries to make deadline day 
as enjoyable as possible. This year they chose the 
movie, Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory, 
dressed in their best and brightest Wonka-style 
duds, gave out candy and Jennifer V antrease’s 
“fizzy lifting drinks,” and played the movie on the 
wall. It was so inviting inside th a t even a  squirrel 
dropped by for a  visit in the m orning (but declined 
to fill out paperwork). Handed in th a t day were 
about 500 of the 815 applications the Fin Aid 
Office has received so far, and also th is year more 
studen ts th an  ever before filled out their financial 
aid paperwork on-line.
On March 5th, ASC was out for Vice President of 
Development Pete Harkema’s blood. Literally. He 
was one of the volunteers who stopped by Payton 
101 to give a  bit of himself for the blood drive that 
day. Thanks for setting a  good example, Pete!
Perch Winner Announced
A big thank you to all who came by the Office of Student Life and 
Services to participate in the Perch Challenge! Each participant 
endured great pressure as they performed under the scrutinizing 
eyes of Perch judge Cassie Blair, yet each performed magnificently! 
Several new maneuvers have now been entered into the Perch 
BookofFame: PerchGazing, by SOT student Randy Boer, Footrest 
Perch, by SOT student Rob Muthiah, E  by staff member Evelia 
Naranjo, Faith-based Perch by SOT student Laura Stansfleld, 
Perching Perch by SOT student Chris Via, and (drum roll please) 
Inverta Perch by SOT student Jeff Kempton, the winner of the 
Perch Challenge! For those of you who missed out on the Winter 
Quarter Week 9 Perch Challenge, feel free to drop by our office 
(above the Catalyst) anytime to check out these cool chairs! We 
always have snacks of some kind to hand out to perchers!
m a k e * y o u r » f y i » r e q u e s t s » a t :
h t t p : / / i n t r a n e t . f u l l e r . e d u / s t u d e n t _ l i f e
• Cam pus E vents •
Preparatory Workshop
Thursday,April4
7 7 a.m.-l /xm., Faculty Commons 
Participation in a  Preparatory Workshop 
is required of all first-time interns enrolled 
in a Field Education course for the Spring 
Quarter. For more information, contact 
Gary Purtee in the Office ofField Education 
at584-5377 oremailfielded@fuller.edu.
Gender Seminar
Saturday, April 6  
9  a.m. - 1 p jn ., Angeles Plaza 
Jack and Judy Balswick will be speaking 
on "Men and Women in Reconciled 
Partnerships" a t a  one-day seminar 
sponsored by Christians for Biblical 
Equality a t Angeles Plaza Senior Activity 
Center, 255 S. Hill Street, L.A. For more 
information, contact Betsy at 584-5287.
Church M inistry Connections
Tuesday, Apr39  
lOajTL-1 pjn,theGartb 
Are you looking for full-time, part-time, or 
summer ministry positions orintemships? 
Representatives from a number of local 
churches will be on campus seeking to fill 
open positions. Bring your resumé and get 
connected! Contact Career Services for 
more information at 584-5576.
SWM Spring Graduation Banquet
Thursday, June 73
6:30-9  p jn ., Brookside CountryQub 
This year’s theme is “Celebrating God’s 
Faithfulness.” Free for SWM graduates. 
Tickets for spouses, guests of graduates, 
SWM faculty, students and staff are only 
$20. Tickets go on sale in April. Child 
care will be available for a  limited number 
of children at $3/child from ages 3-10 
years old. For more info, contact Debbie 
Hannaford in the SWM Dean’s Office at 
swm@fuller.edu or 584-5265.
• A nnouncements •
Insurance Deadlines for Spring Quarter
Deadline for registering or waiving 
health /dental insurance is April 5. 
A pplications are  available a t  the  
Student Insurance Office. For more 
info contact u s a t 584-5438.
Fuller Follies Videos Available
Fuller Follies videos are now available at 
the Academic Technology Center for $ 10.
Sheri Harthoorn Mission Fund
Fuller s tu d en ts  participating  in  a 
m ission-related trip, internship, or 
p ro je c t m ay apply . A p p lica tions  
available in the ASC office and due 
Friday, April 19. Mission trip m ust be 
completed by May 31, 2003. For more 
info contact the Missions Concerns 
Committee a t misslons@fuUer.edu.
Pray for People Over the Phone
Do you enjoy impacting people's lives by 
praying for them? If so, we have a  prayer 
line ministry in which folks call in from 
around the U.S. in need of prayer. If you 
have 1 hour a  week to volunteer, then we 
will provide free training. Please call Luci 
a t  304-3797  or e-m ail lu c ia n n e  
@fuUer.edu. Our Guideposts ministry is 
located on the 3rd floor of the Catalyst 
and is sponsored by the President's Office.
Submit Ynur Art
All community members, alumni/ae and 
immediate families are urged to submit 
art for the Fuller Arts Festival 2002 Art 
Gallery. Read the Art Gallery Exhibitors 
Information Sheet and complete an Art 
Gallery Entry Form for each work 
subm itted . Or p a rtic ip a te  in  the  
President's Visual Arts Contest. A panel 
will award $250 to the artist whose 
submission best represents the mission 
of Fuller, student life, or the campus 
itself. Entries received only on April 1 and 
2, 9 a.m.-3 p.m., in Slessor Hall. No late 
submissions accepted. For more info, 
visit www.fuUer.edu/brehmcenter or 
contact Chris Pack at 584-5633.
Arts Festival 2002 “Emergence”
This year's festival, April 14-20 features 
artist, Wayne Forte, whose work has 
been  en th u s ia s tic a lly  received in  
exhibitions around 
the world. The week 
begins Sunday April 
14 at 4:00 pm at the 
P asad en a  P re s ­
byterian Church.
T his will be a 
celebration of the 
risen  C hrist and 
dedication of the 
Brehm Center for 
Worship, Theology, 
and  the  A rts. A 
complete listing of 
Arts Festival 2002 
events can be found
a t th e  B rehm  C en ter w ebsite  a t 
www.fuUer. edu/b r  ehm cen t er .
• P ositions A vailable •
intentional Community Openings
Are you interested in a  lifestyle of 
education and learning how to love your 
neighbor in everyday living? Fuller 
H ousing  is c u rre n tly  accep ting  
applications for openings in the Allelous 
community for one 2 BR apt. as well as 
a 2 BR shared with a  female roommate; 
and in the Bresee House for one room in 
a shared house. Please contact the front 
desk  of H ousing Services for an  
information packet or call ResCom at 
584-5464 for more information.
ASC Numinations Cuming Sunn
Would you like to serve your Fuller 
community? Consider running for office r* 
in the All Sem inary Council (ASC) ^  
elections for next year. Nominations 
are being accepted for ASC President [\J 
and Vice President, TGU President and D 
Vice, SWM President and Vice, PGU D 
Clinical Co-President and PGU MFT !"U 
Co-President. Most positions are 15- » 
20 h rs/w k  and are paid. Stop by the 
ASC Office for more info.
Find A lob  Today!
For jobs, visit Career Services 
on the web at:
www.fuUer.edu/career_services
• F inancial Am  *
PCUSA Grant/Loan Application.
Must be inquirer or candidate in the PCUSA 
and demonstrate financial need. Preference 
given to full-time students. Applications 
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This section of the Sew 
is for the announce­
ment of services not offered by Fuller.
For information about rates and/or deadlines, 
contact Semi Production Editor at (626) 584-5430 
or email semi-ads@depLfiiller.edu. Individuals are 
personally responsible for checking on the quality 
and type of service before contracting or using it  
The Semi and Student Life and Services do not 
recommend or guarantee any of the services listed.
• S ervices •
A Weekend Retreat fo r Graduating M.Div. 
Seminarians This retreat designed to nurture 
your spiritual growth will take place in Rancho 
Palos Verdes on April 12-14. Cost is only $20! 
To secure one of the limited spots available, go 
to www.robbinsnestministries.org to download a 
registration form, or call (323) 222-4558.
COPIES 3£, COLOR 59* With Fuller ID, students, 
department, and staff. Only two blocks from Fuller 
campus. Discount for binding. PMX Print n’ Copy 
Center, 739 E. Walnut St., (626) 584-6962.
Tax Time. Tax preparer, licensed and bounded, spe­
cializing in ministers,
Fuller students and 
staff. Reasonable rates.
Ask for Tom Dunn at 
(818)352-8237.
Christians Need Cars 
Too! SIDCO  Auto 
Brokers serves
C hristian colleges, 
m issions, s ta ff/ 
students/alumni. This is 
our 15th year serving 
on ly  the C hristian 
com m unity. Fuller 
hotline (909) 949-2778 
or(800)429-KARS. “A 
good name is chosen 
ra the r than riches”
(Proverbs 22:1).
Getting Engaged? Or 
ju s t w ant a re liab le 
jeweler? Many Fuller 
students have come to 
us and it has been a 
privilege to help them.
We do not sell to the 
general public. Walter 
Zimmer Co., wholesale
manufacturing jewelers with 82 years of experience. 
Call (213) 622-4510 for hours, days open, and 
directions. Ask for Mel or Ken Zimmer. (Mel is a 
member of Glendale Presbyterian Church and is 
active in the healing ministry.)
Real Estate Financing. If you need financing 
for a new home, or refinancing your current mort­
gage, call David Tomberlin at Golden Empire Mort­
gage for a rate quote. David is a recent M.Div. 
graduate, current SWM student, and holds a De­
partment of Real Estate license. Call today— (626) 
826-9215 o r (626) 432-6765 o r em ail 
d a v i d t o m b e r l i n  
@hotmail.com. DRE 
ID #01305845.
Auto Repair. Engine 
repair, tune-ups, oil 
change, brakes, bat­
teries, etc. Complete 
serv ice . H rant A uto  
S e rv ice , 1477 E.
W ash ing to n  B lvd .,
Pasadena. Call (626)
798-4064 for an ap­
pointment.
• J obs A vailable •
Free Rent for Assistance Room / Bath /  Utilities 
and Kitchen Privileges in Luxury Condo with Pool 
in exchange for assisting active disabled woman 
weeknights 11pm. Call Nancy 323-221-2757.
Youth Intern Looking for an intern who will lead 
youth groups in a Chinese church at Rosemead. 
Chinese is not mandatory. The candidate must 
show passion forworship, leading Bible study, and 
love for the youth. 5-10 hours/week. A  paid posi­
tion. Please contact Richard at (626) 287-8154.
A Second Chance 
At Checking
Now you have a second chance at checking if you’re on 
ChexSystems. Sign up to take a six hour class on basic money man­
agement and Pasadena Schools FCU will give you another chance at 
checking plus a small FREE pack of checks.The “Get Checking” pro­
gram is run through Consumer Credit Counsleing Service of Los 
Angeles and the cost is $50. Once you’ve completed the class just 
bring in your certificate. We’ll open your new checking and issue 
you your new pack of checks.For more information on the “Get 
Checking” program contact CCCSLA at:
800-354-2170 or visit our website at 
www.passchoolscu.org for an enrollment form.
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